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Eugene Sara  
Detachment #418 
Marine Corps League 

(continued) for Wreaths  Across America eleven of 
your Detachment members contributed an estimat-
ed three hundred and forty man hours toward mak-
ing this a successful program. In addition your De-
tachment donated $2000 for the purchase of toys 
and another $225 for the purchase of grocery carts 
used by the volunteers to assist families in their 
shopping.   I am proud to say that your Detachment 
continues in its mission of service to the community 
and Veteran Marines and their families. Here’s 
wishing you and yours a happy, healthy and pros-
perous new year.                                                  
Respectfully Submitted,                                       
Mike Tolstedt, Cmdt, Eugene Sara Detachment.
(406)698-4965                                                                                               
mtolstedt@yahoo.com 
 

 

  Good Day Marines,                           
  This newsletter is being 
sent with much sadness with the 
recent passing of a great League 
member and former Department 
Commandant Harry Armstrong of 
Bozeman, MT.    On a lighter 
note. At this time of the year I am al-

ways reminded of my one and only Christmas De-
ployment with the 32nd MAU. A close Warrant Of-
ficer friend of mine and I exchanged Christmas 
socks we managed to scrounge from somewhere. 
We both missed our families but our scrounged 
socks provided a level of distraction and yes a little 
Christmas joy. The Marine Corps attempts to bring 
Christmas to deployed Marines around the world. 
Even so there is no camouflaging the fact that 
Christmas away family and friends is tough. Mis-
sions continue and Marines continue to support and 
rely on one another. Its what they do no matter 
where in the world they are located. They do so that 
family and friends at home can enjoy the holidays in 
peace. All veteran Marines must continue this histo-
ry of support for one another and to the extent possi-
ble express our gratitude and prayers for those Ma-
rines who are unable to be with their families during 
this time of the year.   Regarding service on the 
Toys 4 Tots front . One thousand twenty four fami-
lies and two thousand seven hundred children were 
served. In addition the Marines delivered toys to the 
Rimrock Foundation , the Northern Cheyenne Tribal 
School, the Broadview school, Grass Range, and 
the town of Denton. Tom Lowry assisted in the Den-
ton delivery . Between gathering and dispersing 
toys, providing a Color Guard for the holiday parade, 
and Honor Guard                   (Continued at right) 

Detachment Officers — 
Mike Tolstedt, Commdant 
Tom Jones, Senior Vice Cmdt                                 
Tim Bender, Junior Vice Cmdt                                       
James Borner, Chaplain                          
Scott Dunlap, Paymsetr/Adjutant  
Ralph McKinney, Judge Advocate 
Doug Wood,  Sgt at Arms 

mailto:mtolstedt@yahoo.com
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Marines, 
 Well,  We end the year 2021 on a sad 
note .Our long time friend and past State Comman-
dant of Montana’s Marine Corps League has 
passed away. Apparently an unexpected heart at-
tack just after the Christmas holiday. The services 
will be held on Wednesday Jan 5th,2022 at the Sun-

set Hills Cemetery in Belgrade. De-
tails elsewhere in the letter. We also 
lost members recently, Richard 
Schiltz, who was buried on the 30th of 
December, Bill Van Weiren a few 
months ago and Gene Bell of Bo-
zeman a few months before Bill. 
Please remember these League 
members and their families, in our 

prayers 
Semper Fi, 
Tim Bender, Jr Vice 
(406)697-5968 
tim.mtlonegunman@gmail.com 
 
 

Jr. Vice Commandants Report: 

Marines & families, 
I'm still trying to recover from hip 
surgery, but thought I would at 
least like to wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year. 
It's hard to believe how out of 
touch one can get being absent 
from the league for two months. 
the only thing I accomplished was 

a half a day at the gun show. It doesn't look like it 
will be over for a while yet. Had to get ok from insur-
ance to get more therapy. Thanks to the hospital for 
their snafus my muscles in the leg are like a rock. 

Hopefully I will be able to get more involved soon. 
Anyone that feels they would like to fill in as chap-
lain, I welcome you. To me it's a very rewarding 
task, especially funerals. I get a very special fulfil-
ment from helping families. Well I could go on forev-
er, but will close with all. With the Lord's blessing. 

 Semper Fi,                                                         
James Borner, Chaplain                                         
(406) 598-9733   jborner@gmail.com                                                                                                                  

    Chaplains Report:     Paymasters Report: 

Hello all.   
 Happy New Year all.  Just a 
reminder to get your after ac-
tion  reports in for any time you 
have contributed to the community 
on behalf of the detachment.  The 
Awards Dinner is just around the 
corner.     Hope you had a safe 
New Years. I look forward to seeing 
you all in 2022.  

Semper Fidelis,                                                          
Scott Dunlap, Paymaster                                      
(406) 281-1271    spdunl01@gmail.com 

You may wish to consider Life Membership, rates are 
as follows: 
AGES      65+         $200 
           51-64           $300 
           36-50           $400 
           35 & under  $500                                                       
Simply send your check to the detachment at:        
PO Box 2051     Billings, MT 59103. 
If you are in need of uniform parts, pieces, etc. 
Use this link 
https://www.mclnational.org/httpsthe-semper-fi-
storemyshopifycom.html 

 

 

There is a graveside service 
scheduled for Wednesday the 5th at 1:30 at Sunset 
Hills Cemetery with a reception to follow at the 
Springhill Legacy 9855 Walker Road ,  

https://www.mclnational.org/httpsthe-semper-fi-storemyshopifycom.html
https://www.mclnational.org/httpsthe-semper-fi-storemyshopifycom.html
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Semper Fi Marines    
 Happy new year Marines, I want 
to thank all that helped out on the 
many activities and projects that Eu-
gene Sara Det had last year.  The next 
scheduled activity is the MATE Show 
February 17-18 & 19. We will need a 
Color Guard and enough people to 
man the Raffle table each day.          
   Semper Fi !  

                          
Tom Jones                                                                         
(406)670-4364      tcgysgt21@yahoo.com                                                                  

Senior Vice Commandant Report: 

http://veteranscrisisline.net/
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 Marine Corps League 
Eugene Sara Detachment #418 

Meeting Minutes for December 13th, 2021                                                                                   
 

 Meeting Called to order– Ritual followed    Officers Roll Call — Mike Tolstedt, Tim Bender, Ralph 
McKinney, Scott Dunlap, Tom Lowry and Doug Wood. Tom Jones and Jim Borner were excused.                      
Last meeting minutes —  Read and accepted as read              Applications  — No new applicants                    
Correspondence — Miles City Squad reported that they are not holding meetings at this time. But are ac-
tive with many events . The Montana Community has gifted $50 to APC in the name of Nate Reaver.      
Paymasters report—  Life members 23    Annual 52   past due  6 (please get caught up). Motion made  
for cutting a check for $2000 to Toys for Tots Shopping carts for Christmas at the distribution center. Mo-
tion 2nd and voted aye. Accepted.  Chaplains report— Jim Borner is recovering from a broken leg 
(doing well), Tim Bender is suffering with a knee strain. Dennis Sitzler is doing well, Tom Jones status is 
unknown.  Last gun show was not as busy as previous but still generated good donations.                               
Committee Reports— No funeral services pending at this time. Toys for Tots Distribution starting at 
MetraPark. There is a need for masks at the distribution center. Make sure you turn TFT hours in to Tom 
Jones       Holiday parade went well with lots of good pics thanks to Jackie Kuhlman. Young Marines  
617.5 hrs of community services were performed by the Young Marines this year. YM recruit graduation to 
be held January 16th at 2044 1/2 Anna Dr. at 10am. Promotions will also be held. The unit also received 
TM unit of the year award. Pat  Webber has been nominated for adult  volunteer leader for the year .        
Good of the League  — Need6–8 people to work the distribution center.  Old Business -  Jackie 
Kuhlman would like to get email addresses for members interested in receiving pictures from 
events. Tom Lowry purchased a gas patio heater for use at winter events. 
 
 
Close 1948hrs. 

 
Next meeting will be held at the Heights VFW on January 10th, 2022 

                                                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buy, Sell or trade you unused uniform parts or 
pieces in this column of the newsletter. Just send 
the item description to me and I will list them for 
you.   —Tim 
Tom Lowry has 2 pair of Dress shoes size 10.5 & a 
cover size 71/4. 
I have numerous items from Jim Borner and Diana 
Schaefer for use, just contact Tim at 697-5968. 
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   Judge Advocates Report: 

 Marines, 
  Thanks to all who helped with 
the Toys for Tots this year. It was a 
busy time but all went well.  Hope 
everyone has a good holiday sea-
son. Looking forward to a great 
2022 for our League Semper Fi 
Ralph McKinney                                                                         

ralphmckinney44@q.com                                                            

(406)860-2271 
 

 

January 2022  Events :               
January 8th—Laurel Veterans Cemetery           
No further info available 
 
In December we did the Color Guard for the 
Holiday Parade & Honor Guard Wreaths across 
America! In the Marine tradition, the detach-
ment members did a great job! I want thank the 
Following members for answering the calls to 
action:  Color Guard-Ralph McKinney, Alex 
Ward, Tom Lowry, and Doug Wood. Honor 
Guard: Bill Bishop, Tom Smith, Mike Tolstedt, 
Alex Ward, Ralph McKinney, Joe Aguilar and 
Doug Wood 
They are all important to what we do for the com-
munity and other veterans and their families.  So 
stay healthy and help where and when you can! 
 
Semper Fi  
Doug Wood 
(406)366-2209  

  Sergeant at Arms Report: 

 

 

Billings Vet Center 
2795 Enterprise Avenue 

Suite 1 
Billings, MT 59102 

https://www.va.gov/find-locations/facility/vc_0509V
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 In Memorium  

Harry Armstrong Past Commandant        
Marine Corps League, Dept. of Montana 

1943—2021  

 Harry Armstrong of Belgrade, MT—beloved grandfather, 
father, brother, Patriarch, and humble servant to all—
went home to be with his Lord and Savior on December 
26, 2021, at the age of 78 years young due to heart com-
plications. Harry was born on January 10, 1943, in Miles 
City, Montana to Elsie and Ralph Armstrong. Before the 
age of one his family bought the family ranch north of Bo-
zeman where he was raised and went to school at the 

one-room schoolhouse at the bottom of the hill, Reese Creek School House, until eighth grade. He always 
let everyone know that he was the Valedictorian of his class, his class of one. Harry then went on and 
graduated from Belgrade High School in 1961 before attending Montana State University and then on to 
his beloved Marine Corps. During this time Harry had the honor of representing the United States Marine 
Corps Shooting Team and got to travel all over competing for his beloved Corps. Shortly after this he met 
his first wife, Elvia, and had his first two children, John and Anna. When he got out of the Marines he went 
into work overseas for an Aeronautics firm bringing his family with him abroad.                                                                                                        
 Harry’s other passion was his beloved Marine Corps. He was heavily involved in the Marine Corps 
League and helped countless of his brothers in arms through the years. He gave selflessly to the Gold Star 
Foundation and spent many years as Commandant of his local league, organizing and leading all of their 
events. There are very few veterans in the Gallatin Valley or Montana who have not been impacted by 
Harry in some way. ln the last six years of his life Harry met his final love, Louise Edwards. They were 
married and enjoyed their time driving Uber, selling beef from their beef trailer, and going to the Lady Bob-
cat games together all while maintaining a small herd of cattle.                                                                                                      
 Harry is survived by his wife, Louise Armstrong; children John (Sandy) Armstrong, Anna (Jeff) 
Stine, Matthew (Jodi) Armstrong, and Elizabeth (Matt) Majors. He is also survived by 11 grandchildren. 
The Family is forever grateful for your outpouring of love and support. A Graveside Service will be 
held at 1:30 P.M. on January the 5th at Sunset Hills Cemetery with a reception to follow at 
Springhill Legacy, 9855 Walker Road, Belgrade. 

With love we will miss his contagious smile and know that he is up there smiling at all of us. 

Semper Fidelis and Rest In Peace Marine! 

Thanks again, to all of our members and sponsors for all of your continuing support throughout 
the past and current year. You are all important to our continuing programs and events. 
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Above – Jackie Kuhlman 
looks cool taking the wheel 
of the Marines 6X6 on the 
Toys for Tots Mission 
 
 
Right —The Young Ma-
rines are ready for the Hol-
iday parade in Downtown 
Billings. Commandant Tol-
stedt and Ziggy Flansburg 
and an unnamed Adult Ad-
visor to the Young Marines 
 
 
 
  
Below – The Pack the Pa-
trol car incident finds Past 
Commandant and Ralph 
McKinney surrounded by 
the Montana Highway Pa-
trol and the Big Guy 
(Santa) and some Young 
Marines!! 

Happy New Year  from 
your Detachment 
Newsletter and          

Officers 


